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you time and money.

5460 EL
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Boardroom
54*0 E. Fall CrMk Pkwy., N. Drive 

(E. 58th & Emerson) 547-1772 
11-9 IfrF 
11-8 Sot

A  oompfets in*  of Avalon H * S p o rti II 
lustrated sports games Footbal, Bas 
ketbal. Basebal, Auto and Horaoradng,
and Golf Outdoor Survival, Sports 
Yesteryearf trivia) and the new State-Pro 
NBA Basketball, too

a t o m 's  Day - Tuesday 3 pm-11

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED AT

Looking for a new car or truck
but can't afford it?

You can purchase any American-made car, 
truck or van at dealer's actual cost We'll save

UCENSED A U TO  BROKERS
Cal 923-3*59 

3133 N. Pennsylvania

Any Meal, Any Time of Day
•Breakfast • Lunch 

•Dinner
Our service is fast and fheotfy so join your 
friends in our dining room. Or cal ahead and 
use our cany-out service for any item on our 
new expanded menu at the West 16th Street 
Waffle House; where quality and convenience 
come together

2621 West 16th Straat 
Carry Out Orders: 631-5922

Indiana s larges! photographic supplier
Dn M  Cnh 135 5151 •  Ml Bnri Riffle 253 341! 

17* EJM St. Ml 772! •  223 $ Pete EHu Or 81iMii|tn

Whether You're new in town 
or looking fo r a new place 

to dine, dance or drink, 

be sure to pick up the 

Sagamore's 1978 

Restaurant & Entertainment 

Guide.

On the Racks Oct. 4!
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SLWtermed  ‘success’
by&J. Deeper

A Student Leaders Workshop to 
discuss the problems confronting 
students and student groups was held 
over the weekend at Bradford Woods, 
and the results could significantly 
change the in teraction among 
students and the groups that 
represent them. The workshop, at 
which 30 campus organizations were 
represented, attacked two of the 
m ajor problems that plague our 
unique campus. First, they were 
concerned with establish ing a 
procedure whereby students could 
better voice their opinions; and 
secondly, they were looking for a 
vehicle of cooperation among the 
many "student organizations on 
campus

The representatives agreed that all 
the groups would function more 
e ffective ly  if  Ihey were working 
toward common goals instead of 
confining themselves to the needs of 
only their membership as has been 
the case in the past They further 
agreed that the Student Assembly was 
the best organization to promote 
inter-group cooperation.

September 17 has been set for a 
fo llow u p  m eeting at which 
representatives w ill attem pt to 
implement the conclusions reached at 
the workshop. They will be concerned 
with ht^wnbig an effective channelling

process In which each organization 
w ill keep the Student Assem bly 
Informed of its goals and activities in 
an attempt to elim inate overlap 
between the groups. A Student 
Organization  Com m ittee w ill be 
formed in an effort to coordinate 
activities, and w ill report directly 
to the Student Assembly and to the 
organization they represent. They will 
also discuss ways in which IUPU1 and 
the city of Indianapolis can better 
work together on community projects 
that will benefit both.

Ultimately, these procedures when 
implemented w ill give each group, no 
matter how small, a stronger voice 
with the adm in istration  as ail 
proposals will be channelled through 
the Student Assembly, says Mike 
Reardon. Also, the individual student 
can become more involved by airing 
suggestions and criticisms through 
one of the student organizations.

M ike Reardon, student body 
president, is optimistic that these new 
procedures w ill g rea tly  im prove 
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  b e tw e e n  
organizations and the students they 
represent. “ Our goal is to improve 
cooperation between the groups," 
Reardon said, “ and to do this, we need 
trust in each other and the 
accountability that we are all living 
up to our end of the bargain "

From cola 
. . .  to cocktail. 

There’s fun to your taste 
at the Hyatt.

For a quiet place to unwind . ..  
or an exciting place to wind up . . .  

the Hyatt has the place for you.

Vibrant, compelling night life and 
spirited entertainment in the HWJ House.

Festive opensrir fur amid velvet-covered 
benches, rocking chairs, and greenery in 

the Bandstand in the Park,

O r drama 20 stories up in 
the Eagle’s Nest.

At the cocktail hour. Before or after 
whatever. O r  as the main event itself. 
The Hyatt means fun in Indianapolis.

HYATT REGENCY INDIANAPOLIS
Washington at Capitol

Clean air seminar topic
The ’Clean Air Act Amendments of 

1977'“ will be the subject of the 
National Clean Air Coalition Seminar 
to the held at the Holcomb Research 
Institute of Butler University. The 
seminar will consist of three sessions 
on September 2ft. from S am to noon, 
1:30 to 4:45 pm. and 6 to 9 pm. The 
public is invited to attend any or all of 
the sessions free of charge.

The seminar is being sponsored by 
the American Lung Association, the 
League of Women Voters, the Sierra 
Club, the Indianapolis Urban League, 
and the Indiana Division of the Izaak 
Walton League.

For more information, w ru e io  the 
American Lung Association, 30 E. 
Georgia St., Rm. 401, Indianapolis, 
Ind . 46204, or call 632-3383.

C areer Counseling offers help

WIN
a Pinball 
Machine!

Can anyone help me choose a 
major? What can 1 do with my major? 
How do 1 relate my interests to a 
career? Where do l find out more 
about careers? How do 1 start looking 

a job? How do [ write a resume?
These and many more questions 

can be answered by the Office of 
Career Counseling and Placement 
Among the many services offered 
are: assisting students in evaluating 
career interests, administering and 
interpreting vocational interest tests, 
discussing career opportunities based 
on market trends, bringing employers 
and graduating students together in a 
career-search interview setting, and 
publicizing employers' full-time, part-

Business seminar
The Indiana University Graduate 

School of Business will bold a seminar 
on "Getting into Your Own Business11 
September 13-14 from 9 am to4 :30 pm, 
in the Roof Lounge of the Union 
Building P a rt of the school's 
Management in Aetian sem inar 
series, the program will focus on what 
an individual can do to prepare to 
start an independent business Topics 
w ill include identifying business 
opportunities, financing the business, 
choosing the legal structure, tax 
considerations and foundations for 
business growth.

The faculty will include Jack L. 
Eogledow, associate professor of 
marketing; William L. Haeberle,

time, temporary and summer work 
needs

The office also offers opportunities 
for qualified students to gain work 
experience while attending school 
through the Professional Practice and 
Cooperative Education Programs. 
The Professional Practice Program is 
a one semester internship while the 
Cooperative Education Program  
offers alternating semesters of work 
experience and academic study-

interested students can stop by the 
office located in the Student Union 
Buikhng, Rm. G025M They are open 
weekdays from B am - 5 pm, or call 
264-2S64 for more information.

Sept. 1 3 ,1 4
director of the Indiana Executive 
P rogram  and professor of 
m anagem ent; and Joseph M. 
Waldman, professor o f business 
adm inistration and facu lty 
coordinator of the Small Business 
Institute a t the School of Business.

Enrollment coats 1275 per person 
and covers all luncheons and seminar 
m aterials. F o r three or more 
participants from a single business, 
the fee is 1240 per person. Overnight 
accomodations are available in the 
Union Building fo r out-of-town 
participants. For more information, 
contact the E xtern a l D egree 
Programs, IU Graduate School of 
Business, Bloomington, Ind. 47401.

4 First Prizes: Fuil-slze Bally*Pinball Machines. 
200 Second Prizes: Regulation leather soccer balls.

Guess how many Swingline Tot Staples 
are in the jar!

Win a fabulous, commercial-size 
BA LLY* Galaxy Hanger1* Pinball Machine 
—  an actlon-paclied game mat four can 
play' It s all solid-state. with an electronic 
LEO scoreboard right oul of the future —  
and a dozen tunes n tones to add to the 
excitement1

If you don't flip, you can still gel your 
kicks Because we re giving away hand- 
sewn leather soccer balks loo1

AH you have to do is figure out how 
many Tot staples are m me >ar —  it's 3vt'' 
high and 4 V ‘ in diameter

Bui you'll have no trouble figuring out 
ways to use a Tot 50* stapler Staples, 
tacks, mends and goes wherever you go —  
it's no bigger than a pack o! gum And only' 
*1 49V with 1.000 Tot staples included 
Check out the Cub* Desk and Hand 
staplers too just $2 96'

Enter today1 Who'll win ts anybody s 
guess1

*:
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Our View
I (who?) P (who?) I

In last Sunday's Indianapolis Star, an article ran that summed 
up the new developments on this campus.

It was a nice article; it dwelled upon IU PU l's  growth, 
explained the new developments, and touched on the symbiotic 
relationship between IUPUI and Indianapolis.

Well, we take that back. The whole article, as a matter of 
record, was about some entity called DPI.

IP I?  Somehow, that acronym doesn't conjure up visions of any 
place or thing with which we're familiar. A new international 
press association, maybe, or the Indiana Potato Institute. 
Certainly not good o!' Indiana University-Purdue University at 
Indianapolis, though

We realize that this style inaccuracy isn’t the fault of the 
writer, though. The orders to call IUPUI Indiana-Purdue, 
Indianapolis come from the top—from Eugene Pulliam himself. 
Pulliam once explained the Star-News style by saying that he felt 
that Indiana-Purdue University summed up the situation at this 
campus

That may well be, but the fact remains that IP I is not accurate. 
The official name of this place is Indiana University-Purdue 
University at Indianapolis—just look at any piece of university 
stationery. And who do you write your fee payment checks to? 
IUPUI, that's who

There’s more at issue here than just accuracy. IUPUI, as we 
all know, has a distinct problem where visibility is concerned. 
People who have lived in Indianapolis all their lives don’t know 
what IUPUI means, but recall that there is a university on the 
west side when it's explained to them.

Where IU P U l’s lack of visibility is concerned, we think we 
know who’s one of the worst offenders: the Indianapolis Star and 
News.

Workshop doos job
The Student Leaders Workshop was held last weekend and to 

be perfectly honest, we didn’t make it. But we hear that the 
Workshop was a huge success. Our sources tell us that thirty 
student organizations were in attendance and worked together to 
get some positive things done.

One o f those things was the planning of a Student 
Organizations Committee which will attempt to coordinate 
interaction and activ ities between the various campus 
organizations. Another responsibility of the committee would be 
to discover ways in which IUPU I and Indianapolis can work 
together to create community projects that will benefit both.

Such a committee will help to prevent overlap in activities 
between groups, which seems like a good idea as long as the 
committee goes no further than pointing out overlaps. A 
coordinating committee should not have the power to stop any 
student organization from carrying out a planned activity.

As the Student Organizations Committee is now structured, 
such an occurence is not the intent of anyone. This committee 
should help to better organize the different campus 
organizations (we hear that most of the student groups were in 
favor of the committee’s formation) and maybe make the 
campus more cohesive through its student organizations.

pin the varmint wV
(and so do we)

t t e W e d )
tHKItWy -fo )bU, miss < 
nrwry ja n e , mau rn

8A resentedLetters *
SA, activity fee defended

To the Editor:
Concerning the Student Bor 

Association  opposition to the 
affiliation with the Student Assembly 
and mandatory a c tiv ity  fee : I 
understand the law students’ interest 
in wanting to manage and control 
their own contributions, but I don’t 
think it necessarily follows that we 
are not interested in being associated 
with the rest of the student body

I would look forward to more 
cooperative activities on the part of 
all student organisations; perhaps 
joint sponsorship of speakers, etc I

To the Editor:
Tw o Sundays ago I decided to 

do my studying at the Stth Street 
Library. As I parked my car in the 
third row on this campus, I was 
accosted by a gentleman (did I say 
gentlem an?) who was selling t2 
park ing tickets to fa irgoe rs  He 
demanded that I remove my car and 
part it in the last row of the campus 
because 1 had only a red sticker and 
was paying “ nothing .’ ’ I informed 
him that his “ nothing" was $11 to me 
and it being Sunday, I was allowed to 
park anywhere on the campus

think many students are interested in 
increasing the effectiveness of the 
student voice on this campus, and 
some kind of cen tra lisation  of 
organisations would seem to lend to 
that

If the SA is not interested in taking 
“ control away from  the SBA, * 
Maybe further alternatives could be 
explored. By the way. I'm  a working, 
married, part-time law student and do 
participate in campus activities not 
related to the law school

Marcy Wenzler

The abuse did not stop until I asked 
his superior whether or not I was 
allowed to park where I did The 
answer was “ yes". What was the 
ticket-seller's reaction* “ Lady, I only 
work here ”  (A t least he called me a 
lady).

I would like to urge whoever is 
responsible for the renting out of the 
campus grounds to ticket sellers, etc., 
to make sure that all ruks are known 
because I would not like anyone else 
to be humiliated as I was

Bose Bridgewater

To the Editor
1, as well as many other students. 1 

am sure, resent the tyrann ical 
attempt by the arrogant Student 
Assem bly to exact a mandatory 
student fee ftton all students, both full 
and part-time. Will these funds go to 
support meetings and rallies of such 
spinter-minanty groups as (he gay 
union, Communist Party, or IUPU I 
fascists?

Will the university aod student 
loaders ever recognise that the vast 
majority of students couldn’t care less 
about extracurricular activities?

Tired of being gouged, 
Steve McDowell

The Sagamore welcomes let
ters to the editor. Letters 
should be limited to 300 words, 
be to the point and include the 
nae and phone number of ad
dress of the writer. No letters 
will be printed unless they are 
signed, only the name will be 
published with the letter 
unless the writer requests 
anonymity. The editors re
serve the right to edit aU let
ters and to reject those letters 
they feel are objectionable. All 
letters should be typed and ad
dressed to the editor, Cava
naugh Hall, Room Q01-G.

Parking fee ‘nothing1?

/ooomoreThe Sagamore is published by 
University at Indianapolis Views 
staff or of the individual whose 
views do not necessarily re flect

University-Purdue administration or faculty of IUPUI. The Sagamore it a semi-weekly 
are thoee of the editorial (weekly during the summer) newsmagazine published at »  W 

appears in the byline. Thoee Michigan S t, Indianapolis, Indians MSOS Editorial phone. MM008; 
o f the student body advertisement phone, M4-MM, business phono, SM-SW.

M to r to C h to f
L  Mart Pinch

Mai

, Jaefcto Kortty

Steve Cooper 
Shirley Couta 
JahaEmtay 

Charles Grigsby 
J ID Lee

Shawn Shot 
Patricia Hall

M. William Luthoftx Carol Anderson 
ShellieBognrd 

Robin Clevenger

N X.
Peggy Coffey 
Cherrto Steele 
Tim  Sullivan

Barbara Crndy 
Joann HiraU

Earl Reagan 
Randall Redman 
Harry Roberson

A1 Capuano

Swtnl Carina 
Jeff Zonnan 
Tom McCain

Don Gorman

• ♦ f  r . .  , i . * . . • n  i » . . r n 1
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toy Jack Moor#

THEN WE SEND EACH 
OF THEM A GROUP*

f u tu r e  o f  ouft
MEMBERS

■{•Ik . 'Jporvwil

S a \ Z M  i
i V . h r a l , i r .

T f e e L W e B t « M G c iia N u M .P t r t l

Many yean ag», deep to the fcrat of the Greet Pacific NortfawvaU now called 
Britkh Columbia], a small trfee ofladteni sat around modest fires. A throng of 
beardhm banters In oU d leather nnocoti and feathered beadchvm. or 
bareheaded, was gathered together to front of the chiefs teepee, a tent fully 
decorated with the history, hgemk and tradttkm of the tribe.

Nowhere did that teepee record the cacwder of any member of the tribe, past 
or parent, with a Saaqoatch. Never before bad this tribe heard or aeee anything 
other than the stories told by the wild and dehrioas Locoes.

The Locoes often spoke of a race of giants bring to the deepest, most rugged 
parts of the forest They had chants, songs and storks that spoke of the huge 
people, and ritual* that (raked the beast's mystery . There were ewo a few Jokes, 
low an scatalogicat, about Saaquatcb and dofr.

Sasqaatch with no dadds to their minds of these giant's existence.
What i their attodb (ram the strongest disheHef to total odmiiisksi was 

not a <pacfc gbmpm of a largo, dart creative, walking igsigM from a clearing to 
the rood into the carer of the exkrgrowth, but the dtouonry of an infant 
Saaquatcb found abandoned at the edge of the Indiair's camp.

brown hair except tor its tone, chest sad the palms of its bank and feet Its face 
and chest were ensued with a finer, sable brown hair not nearly as thick as that 
which covered the rest of its body.

Hhiijia sue ptofc snd as mysterious ss his existence They possessed both the 
terror of a captured aitonal, earned and exhausted yet still on pant, and the 
cognttire glint aa though be uuduoleod on a eery primitlTe level who he was and

Be m  not an ik n l waUqg on two feet to a fltod human way and re-
_ at hnwe to Ite of those who cared tor him; and yet he was aat
staadtog three feet taD and weighing nearly eighty pounds white stiQonty

amx ion  «  an iim w  m  h e  u w  h  an w pu  s n « n  * 
forest and leaving the tribe ataoat shamed to fright, half-4
These Indians, who hot days before had been a 

bribe, searching the Great Pacific Northwest for small game, shelter, peace and 
happiiw IkdheearfMHwi m* dm ufantad family of ttasmysterto—u eatuie.

No one win ever know that It was 1 who found the newly-born beast next to its 
mother, who was dead bum the detfvery. No one know that 1 cared for it and with 
what paternal (bend I had given it to the Indians. A prospector k do good father 
for a Sasqaatch. Fathering would leave me no time to write my essays on neo- 
petiffeal thought

o-

you want someone to 
know you appreciate 
everything about her,
Try a precious gem from 
Donald E. Nichols.
We know you care - let 
us show you how to teM her

Second Ftoor-L Strauss Bikdmg 
41 W  Washington St

__________ 632 3800__________

Catholic 
Student Center
1309 W. Michigan St.

MASSES
mmm— mmmJ Von fn  t.’ >0 pm

Sun 5 J(J p m

S P I B IT l lA L  C O U N S E L IN G
ft Up*} H SifNfft - M Cwniw*

Br

MID-WEEK ______
MENU

Wednesday

E v e n n g  O rm er

* JO 6 30 pm

just 75*

Many and Soaa/

AcMhas /Vanned

Call 264-4987
for ioforosoHoo

Tom  Wood Is

Standard Features
• iL2 Uter 90MC a n 0 »
• 6-meed weiOlwelrmsBtokon
• Rky twmatortred tflFOon ayetoa

• ■ atokhstod radUl ply k m
• Otykd steal wbaak ■/Skictees
• MacPtwraan abut tnont ■uapsnkon 
•UnMaadbodyoanskucSon
• Ouk outefck mart mkrore 

(mmate ooned on <SW 4 ahk|
• W k q w S iB iia r lk B h  

wOi remote rakaaa

Used Car Specials
1977 

CsllcsGTi 
Tw o to choose from

1978 Toyota 
Corollas

Two to choose from

1976 Datsun 
B210 Hatchback -Aqua 
Exterior wHb black vinyl 
buckets, 4-speed & radk> - 
27,000 m le a .......2797*

1975 Triumph 
TB7 Yefaw exterior with 
aaddte Marfer, 4-apeed & 
AM-FM stecio & tape 

$3897*|

1974 Toyota 
Corona 2-Ooor DLX Gold 
exterior with black interior, 
4-speed & radto... $2197**

1973 Flat
129 2-Ooor Light green 
exterior with aadde kitartor, 
4-speed & ratio.. . .  9997*

T o m  W o o d  T o y o ta  T o w n  
1 6 3 9  L a fa y e tte  R d. 6 3 5 -7 3 2 1



Take the Downtown Express and this coupon

Good for $2-off on purchase of 
$ 5 - or more lniormw.wlth fanny Loggias

Offer good through September 20

Good only at downtown location, 113 N. Illinois

Tho Qroon Shoot
Prlco.

t'a the bast prim you can gat on top-notch stereo components. More 
often that not R*s the loweet price too.

Each and every month w e l publish a new Green Sheet price let. It'» 
give you o u  current prices on speakers, turntables, amplifiers, 
receivers, tspe decks And |uet about anything else tor the eutfophto

Graham Electronics «  doing the Green Sheet prim so you can 
compare Because we're convinced that you cant do better than 
Graham's When N comes to prim And. even more important, when it 
comes to eervtm and reputation

Stop In any Graham Electronics stereo showroom and pick up your 
copy ot our stereo equipment guide. Then check out the prices on the 
Green Sheet Because it's the beet price And more often then not. 
r s  the lowest prim too.

Downtown, Qtondato, Washington Sq., 
Muncia, Andarson, Tlppacanoa 

Mall In Lafayatta.

Perfectionist Loggins is ‘real’
by Tms Leaks*

Kenny Loggins recline# on the 
carpeted floor of the backstage 
interview room. Me feature# alive as 
he captain# lighting problem# to one 
of the men in hie crew. It seems there 
waa too much focused brightneee on 
him during “ Angry Eye." and too 
much blue on Mm at the eke# of each 
long. Everything mist be perfect for 
him and therefore for hie audience, 
who undoubtedly wouldn’t cue  if a 
bonfire waa tit oostags aa long as they 
got to bear Kemy ring

Later Kenny Loggias rita placidly in 
a booth at the Hyatt restaurant, hw 
eyes twinkling as he checuHee hie 
music with eager listeners, 
sometime# using the bywords “tanune 
M l pa a story abotf that " Tell stories 
he dose, until fan after eealeui (an 
(mostly female) drop by the table to 
•ay hello and get written proof of their 
meeting Kenny, using their own 
byworde of excuse me, I hope I'm not 
interrupting anything' They got to 
hear him ting and now they get to 
hear him talk and lee him write hie 
name. Gee, he i# real after all

Kenny Loggua h  real, and hae been 
for same time The boyish- looking 32 
year-old started out working for a 
degree in telecommunication# after 
graduating from a parochial high 
echooi He realised all too euddenly 
that musk waa where his future lay, eo 
he toned aside the college primere in 
favor of a six-string. He waa soon 
writing eongi for a publishing 
cempnny for a hunched doilare a week 
and touring with the now-defunct 
Electric Prune#

Kenny's songwriting urge Anally 
leak full and he t#

being Kenny’s new partner in w t»t

was to become one of the meet famous 
rock duos of all times. As everyone 
knows, tragedy eventually occured 
and they split up, Jim to collect the 
shattered piece# of his life and Kenny 
to rocket skyward with two excellent 
solo albums. Celebrate Me Heese end 
the now trirder-hlttij* Nlghtwateh 
" I ’m really satisfied with 
Nlghtwateh, Kenny said. "It's doing 
real well all over the country and it’s 
even gone gold already. I'm also 
proud of the guys in the band they're 
the ones I'm tourii* with now-they 
helped make It as good aa it to." He 
intended "Nightw.tcb itself to be the 
most powerful cut on the album, but 
with the eudden hot sales and airplay 
of the Stevie Nicks accompanied 
"Whenever 1 Call You Friend" and 
the FM switch to the bouncy "Easy 
Driver" he might Just be wrong 
“ Nlghtwateh,'' however, affords him 
the chance to use his more Jaxsy-etyle 
voice, wtoch he seems to prefer, as its 
Bob James sound leans more towards 
that of the first album

Carrying the hot music of 
Nlghiwatch to the stage is not as ensy 
as one might believe, reveals Kenny 
"The touring schedule is pretty tough 
and my wife doesn't like to be out on 
the road. It gets pretty baring after a 
while-just walking around all the 
time But I want to make some money 
this year instead of just breaking 
even, so that's what I've got to do. I 
hope that the album will be around 
till next summer, 'cause I sure could 

iwe the rest."
One wonders how long he had to rest 

before hto energetic performance at 
the Convention Center. Dreessd in 
breery «Ik  pants and peasant shirt, 
Kenny bounced (there's no other word 
for it) all over the stage like a rubber 
boll, without once showing signs of

being tired. His natural youthful good 
looks had the girts in the first thirty 
rows screaming tfcnir hawk off, tod the 
notoe politely stopped when Loggins 
wowed'an with £e  slow, beautifully 
done "You Don't Know Ms "

"Angry Eyes" proved the Ugh point 
of the evening, with Kenny’s ultra 
talsotad band taking th 
be retreated into the

whole stow); "Easy Driver”  got 
crowd oet of their seats for

into a mellow stole of pnrtkipattoa, ss

more," Kenny said of the

i him. "On stage 1 try to 
create s mood I try to get the people 
to t o  bnck-the ana way ig> tare-sod 
really communicate with them When 
I reach out and touch somebody in the 
front row it's like I’ve broken through 
some sort of barrier."

Kenny also spoke of the transition 
from hatf-etar to whole: " I  don't feel 
nervous at nil. Actually, I feel really 
comfortable and confident I Just try 
hard to give people a good show "  

White sitting at the Hyatt, ooe 
couple, after getting the customary 
autographs, said "We were going to 
see your show in Dayton, but we 
decided to come here instead, "  Kenny 
quickly replied in his beet straight 
face. "Weil, you picked the right 
■how We piaa on putting on a really 
rattan one there ”  The couple and 
everyone at the table toughed, seeing 
the obvious humor. For Kenny 
Loggiaa petting eo a bed shew or 
making a bad record to Just an 
outlandish  im p o ss ib ility
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Special IUPUI 
Discount

Students, Faculty A Staff

$6.50 tickets for $5.00
Save $1.50

Wednesday, September 2 7 ,8  pm 
Friday, September 29, 4 pm

On Sals Now:
Student Activity Office - Union Building 

See Helen Zapp  • 264-8265

Special offer good through 3 pm, September 21

The Inside Line

by M WBWaai UtffcaH*
T l »  CUHTU will rail Sapt M h r lha aaet Marty Python 
lUm, M«My Tythoa'. U h  at Ir te i with or tor.Uao 
MmMIm Ib I

larva* r  rattle , n l M I  • town

And m m ;  bar • tot to do with thh awt. Um bwdpt 
to *  IWtllMT M at; Pylhaa Km4 TW Haly G n l r M M I
bud*rt at MM 000 »nd brought to M ....................
tbay figured they could afford M really go Hg m  M r awt 
TIm ewt Mctodra tte raOra Pythra crew to Ma. Oran.

• M  lU .O t t  M . tr»i|ra iin f by th illl BthaMtolhMtoto 
xtax faaturea tutoaU fra* I U aad anarad dM m u m  h r to

M it M u  the TW booklet. by h i  way. w • freabM

M Mat than • month to you caa aapart to aea It probably by Myth to hra rah 
atari mtu*  ^  n * j  wtl ih *

You'ra probably heard that Umtc m a Bab Dylan concert 
acbedutod h r IndUoapoh. Oct »  •( Martel Square 
Aran. But doa't maka • mad datoi lor the but Mllco At

c m *  Mi r a h r a  h r SU M  It rat totted 
raturai A  tea Manat TW Aaray TMe which M i

LTSS.S
la ptch uf> Warur Bra. total .alhilac  Tha Vay BaM • 
Mrd Yeaa y th a ra ra .  to th. aanytohar . Mtnto» a . ..

, Aahwalllaaea.JahaBateaWtofate|lebearael-hra bod racadtel atod TVt Vary Brat M, I 
la the a »ra tyb M l*raa rarB B ard toh rraaM eM l*y rra «*<  

lafcaa traaa •  aat at MMtora ha c *  M CeBhrato M tea tab

FaJItohatarauad the cantor aad Chare are a total (Magi Parhar’a

The beat way la Bad am abaat 
at Comatorcc C

a quarterly pochat ate* peoaphlat at hativak. fain, hta

a n  aqatpraaat The a  Ma aaty haaraaaN aat M lb 
*ahaM Baht «tothra beta wartfc tea attert to pwllteg 
your toralebte It'. tha arty recerdtog I ra baard whr 
aai did aal aawad Mfca aa eranrartad haaaa. aw h a  • 

baa Um  tMbaead aouate Mat B had tea day It w>

-a n a l rang a w e a w B a e w b

hcUaar notaa tha album to rahtoood to pracodr
phone nuabara it yaa weal la Had aul raara about II hahi a 
you toad up tha car

if you like live entertainment.

COME TO  REFLECTIONS.
If you Hke disco...

voZnTbe COME TO  REFLECTIONS. ;

r e F Ie c t Io n s
The  best in live entertainment, with the latest in disco, played through a ! 
superb sound system. O ver 4 0 0  mirrors, and 4 0 0  square feet of dance J 
floor - room for more than 2 0 0  dancing bodies.

Live entertainment by Heirbome J

REFLECTIONS ! 
3737 N. Shadeland

1
First Round 2 for 1, Mon. - Thurs » 

with IUPUI ID

^  ;
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IUSA fund controversy rages
For the p u t  too  weeks, •  s tn «g le  

' on the 1U I
i d

over It.

The controversy revolve* around IU

hove always had to be approved b y ______________________

Student O rganisations Account, Schredt is sow considering these IUSA preaadmt, commented that It
opened its own account at a local demands and should ranch a decision would be totally foolish for IUSA to 
bank sometime this week," he ankL His lose university support (offices, te fe

actions could aim  heve an effect upon phones, supplies and office help) and
Upon learn ing o f this action, the w ay funds a t IUPU1 are try to survive on its own off-campus

Thomas Schreck, dean of student administered I U SA 's demands a re reasonable,
services, ordered 910,000 previously in Clarke says, and be sees no reason
the Student Organoations Account When aaked what win Imppen if the *h y  *he university cannot
fr o m , and directed Richard McKaig, demands are net met, Brian Clarke. them

to sign no

anyi

IUSA responded with a list of 
desnandi  to be met before It would Tbs First Annual W S  L  Used 
agree to deposit the *0 0 0  in the Sale (form erly the

e the way in wkfch the m « e y  *
IUSA wants to avoid the fkcal 
Which the university could at

ehnpom Sindeat Organ nations Account
hpule was tr io e re d  by IUSA, Among the dwnamh ie a request to
ictiag on a directive from the c ite  what regu lations IUSA has

IU Student Senate, collected this broken by its action, and a 
y e a r ’s foes and then 

the 9 *

Book sale starts Wednesday
The sale

10 with hours from 10 tm
open aa the maD at Is  •  pm daily, with the

” " " " “2 0 %  discount with this coupon.*

COLLECTORS BOOK STORE
u s e d  H o r a D o c *  bcx m s  cxi 

A lm os t I v s f y  S u b jec t.

C o m m on  4  C o e e c t o r s  B ook

VW aoe Square Sh opping C e nte r
37th 6 High Sdwei Road 

299-4274

§

IUPUI.........
Do we have the cars for you!

7 6 -A u d i  Fox Wagon
AJrcondMoned, AM-FM,
Drown wan ssootB nienor...................................

74 —  AMC Sport-e-bout wagon
35,000 oo6 owner mlee, automatic, power
sto o ro g , 3tf cxxxnuorMnQ, 00U X6 into oo r«

7 6  —  Saab 99GL
Bronze wMh lawn velour interior, automa* 
steering, air conditioning, stereo radto, 20,000 
miaa-lmaay with front wheel drtve..................... $5295**

76 — Datsun B210
Low mlee and loaded. AM-FM, air condtoontog 
white with blue vtoyl......................................

76 -  Ford Courier Pickup
One owner. MtoheNn radWa. 5-apeed

•1995"

76 Monza Town Coup#
4-apeed. amat V8, power steering, air condWoning 
vtnyl roof, wire wheete, 18,000 mles...............

7 4 -V o lv o  Wagon 145
4 8peoa wroi tm conamofhng. Durguncjy nmBfi..

SPEEDWAY
1935 W. 16th 

CALL: 637-1-GLC 
We honor IUPUI student IDcwds

m
Is S IS

9, with ■ pm. 
special P review Night from M  pm. A

la raqpmfted an this The ante Is 6psaaac ed by the 
a W om en's Serv ice  League o f the 

fbrut look at the more thaa J g jM  used Jew ish Cem m uaity Center, and
that w ifi be offered during the praceedi w ill be used I *  maintain the

in tA scm ta r.

Overseas progs luncheon topic
M r. Ren F lah erty , aeeistent te study

1L
from neen to 1 pm in th e !
o f the IU P U I U nlee IU

IU
Stwdv 
qu alified  IU P U I

VWftms may ailhar pick up e  tray hi 
le Umim* Cafeteria or bnag thttr 

N e rusarvatiena a re

September proclaimed arts month
M ayer W illiam  H. ftsai

nt aa
st

14.
“ Thieta the flrat

Council The t h S r " ^ a p p r e c ia U a ^  f a r ^ U m

m support o f"th Tarh  In mt d ty , "

reputation aa a th riv in g c ity  
eu ftm R y. and we hape te further that 
reputation in the]

Minority fellowships offered
The

Cooperation has esl

in the social

ef 

■
PfcJ). is

from the Lifty IS, MTS, but sk 
urged le  apply as enriy an 
the fall. Anyone

of 94,999 for ench ef the

by

in the
19 tw o-year fellewshipa in the

shenld w rite  U :  C1C M inorities

IU.I

m pe provide

Japan TV course to be aired

w ill be requ ired

The
W FYI, Channel M . Saturdays from 9- 
y»  pm The course wiB c m  the

exam inations w ill be given. The 
of IU. Independent Study Divfcion must 

be aired an receive applications by September 11.
write the 

Study Divistan, School M
following major topics: the Ustorknl Continuing Studies, Owen Hull,
dimension M the traditional culture, Btoom h ^ nn, lad , 474M, or c a l ted
the visual arts, the unique tradition o f tree: I-
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Congressional Insight
Defense-minded congressmen are aiming their guns at 

Carter's veto. Trying to salvage the S3*billion nuclear 
aircraft carrier that Carter axed, the House and Senate 
Armed Services committees have launced "information”  
barrages aimed at saving the ship -  and the S37-bi!lioa 
defense bill it's part of. House leaden  hope to sustain the 
veto, and have scheduled a Thursday vote -  the day after 
members return from recess -  to cut down oo hawkish 
lobbying. I f  not, the Senate seems a sure bet to override as 
wdl.

* * * * *

Congress may help workers laid o ff because of cheap 
foreign imports. The House this week will consider a bill to 
let workers who were dismissed because of import 
competition apply for up to two yean  of compensatory pay 
and 1800 to relocate Finns undercut by imports could get 
low-interest loans. The Senate Finance Committee is 
bolding a similar bill until the House acts.

*  *  *  *  *

The threatened postal strike could tie up more than the 
mails A modest postal reform bill by Sen. John Glenn (D- 

d Ohio) may not reach the floor unless there's a settlement. 
Otherwise it could become a lightening rod for everybody's 
griping about the sorry state of the postal service.

The House already has passed a more sweeping version 
of postal reorganisation It would restore the president's 
authority to appoint the postmaster general, and grant the 
debt-ridden service an open-ended subsidy

* * * * *

Don't look yet for Congress to rescue the press from 
police searches In the celebrated Stanford Daily case last 
May. the Supreme Court ruled that police could legally 
obtain a search warrant to enter newspaper offices even 
though the newspaper and the staff weren't suspected of 
committing any crime

Since then, a raft of bills have been introduced to curtail 
warrants against innocent parties '' — especia lly 
newspapers. Sen Bir<h Bayb s 'D -tn d .) Judiciary 
subcommittee has held hearings, and Bob Kastenmeier's 
(D-Wis. > counterpart House panel plans sesaioos on Sept. 
20-21. But a central constitutional question must be 
resolved: Even if a bill is passed barring such searches by 
federal agents, does Congress have the authority to forbid 
state and local officials from conducting that kind of 
expedition?

* * * * *

"Build Am erica" is the latest wrinkle in the seabed 
mining bill. The Senate Commerce Committee has added 
provis ion  to require all ships used to dredge or haul ocean 
minerals to be built and registered in the U.S.
The White House badly wants the bill, but opposes the 
provisions. It fears they're rare to offend other nations and 
jeopardize U.S trade status. Carrying the spear for the 
administration is GOP Commerce member Robert Griffin 
(M ich.), who charges the "Build America1’ addenda were 
attached with no hearings, and insinuates they’re a gigantic 
favor to the maritime industry, which last its batik  for oil 
cargo preference legislation last year 
G riffin  carried  his fight to the Foreign  Relations 
Committee and lost there too despite helpful testimony 
from  Law-of-the-Sea Conference Ambassador E lliott 
Richardson. If the provisions remain after the Commerce, 
Foreign Relations and Energy committees meet to iron out 
their differences, Griffin has vowed to continue his 
campaign on the Senate floor.

Those long-awaited Kennedy assassination hearings 
begin Wednesday. The conclusion, 30 days later, is 
expected to be, unsurprisingly, that Lee Harvey Oswald 
was the lone gunman in Dallas. The Warren Commission 
reached the same conclusion M years ago at much less cost 
When the Kennedy-King inquiries end in December, the 
committee will have exhausted a budget erf about SS million 
— an all-time record for a congressional investigation.
All the conspiracy theories will be aired — none of them 
conclusive One interesting question that may be raised 
involves a Dallas police plot. Seth Kantor, a newsman who 
was in Dallas that weekend, concludes in a forthcoming 
book that a small group of Dallas cops, good fnends of Jack 
Ruby's, phoned Ruby from a Dallas cafe the morning of the 
shooting. Kantor contends the Warren panel's investigators 
were told not to pursue that lead

* * * * *

Rep. Tom Evans (R  D e l ) wouldn't give 2f for the new 
dollar coin In an effort to scuttle production, he's trying to 
muster support for an amendment ordering a six-month 
"consuiqer acceptance" study of the coin. Evans fears the 
Mint ^ B ^ p U  go over like a lead balloon — or $2 bill. 
Meanwhile, cover girl Susan B. Anthony will get a facelift. 
It's felt the current design makes the late feminist look 
more like the conceptual M ill Liberty the Treasury 
originally lobbied for Or Tuesday Weld. Or somebody No 
problem: A more, uh, distinctive chin and noae are being 
added.

Sea water key to energy
Bloomington. Ind—One gallon of 

sea water may someday provide the 
energy erf equivalent of 300 gallons of 
gSfcoline. In the light of recent 
developments in nuclear fission, the 
seas may be the practical answer to 
the energy problem

Lloyd Chase. Indiana University 
professor of physics, said hydrogen 
isotopes found in sea water could be 
the fuel of the future

Fusion is the opposite of the fision 
or atom-splitting process “ In fusion, 
nuclei which are very small fuse 
together to form larger nuclei. That 
process produces energy more or less 
in the fashion as energy you get from 
splitting bigger nuclei into smaller 
ones" Chase said.

Fusion greatly reduces the threat of 
radioactivity which is the primary 
problem with fission reactors. ITie 
fusion process does not produce 
atomic waste like the fission reactors 
do.

Fusing nuclei poses more complex 
problems than inducing fission 
reactors do. "Nature supplied us with 
the projectiles needed to fission 
rucle i. Uranium nuclei w ill 
f pontsneously fiss ion  enough to 
maintain a chain reaction,’ ’ Chase 
said. "The fast particles needed to 
make the nuclei split up are generated 
by the nuclei themselves.'’

In fusion, however, the positively 
charged nuclei repel one another. To 
prom ote fusion, physicists must 
overcome the repuUen by smashing

the nuclei together at incredibly (ugh 
speeds This is the equivalent to 
raising the temperature to about 30 
m illion  degrees centigrade, 
approximately 1000 times the surface 
of the sun.

The heavy hydrogenisotopes for the 
process can be extracted from sea 
water Then the fuel matter must be 
converted to a useable form. One 
method for fision involves capturing 
the substance in strong magnetic 
Helds, heating it and containing it long 
enough to produce the desired 
reaction. Magnetic fields are used be 
cause no physical container could 
exist in its present form at such 
extreme temperatures

At this point the main ohstacle in 
using fusion reactors is that fusion 
reactors produce more energy than is 
needed. The other problem with 
fusion reactors is making a prototype 
that can operate sa fe ly  and 
econom ically Chase said that 
prototype reactors are on engineers' 
drawing boards now, but can’t predict 
when a reactor will be operative. " I f  
you consider the pace at which fission 
energy has been developed you’ ll 
realize that we knew all about how 
nuclear reactors w ort in principal 
right after World War II. But we still 
don’ t have the mass usage of nuclear 
energy that was envisioned at the 
t im e "

C a le n d a r C en tra l
Heptember
8 Continuing Medical Education: Pediatrics for Primary Care Physicians 

Continuing Studies Seminar: (flru OcL 4) Writing for Profosskmal Jonah 
Continuing Studies Course: fthni Sept. 27) How to Study In College, fee 830, 

7 pm, Jordan YMCA *
Intramural: Co-Ed 16-inch softball, entry deadline 

7 Film Series: SUver Streak, noon, Kramert Bidding; 8: IS pm, IMon Bultfng 
Teaching Conference (thru Sept S) School of Denistry 
International Student Association: election of officers, 4 pm, Union Building 

•Film Series: SUver Streak, 8:15pm, Lecture Hall -
Faculty Workshop: Foreign Student CwawnMng and Arfvteanat, International 

Programs, 9am, Roof Lounge, Union Building 
Continuing Medical Education: (thru Sept,9) Pediatric OphlalwMgy 
Intramural: Tennis, single elimination starts 

•Welcome Back To School Dance, Black Student Union, gpm, Union Buffing 
Golf Tournament R. Bruce Townaeod Open, Ptd delta Phi 
Prtfc And Environmental Aftafci Workshop, noon, UctweHaH, Room 100 

11 Speech Department Picnic. 1pm, Eagle Oeek Park

A 117 95 value-the NARA Car Owner's Tool Kil Includes a Phillips screwdriver. I  
a Hothead screwdriver, a pair of pliers, an adjustable open-end wrench and a Ure J
gauge Plus droits into a oompect pouch Conveniently. J

Stadium Auto Pmrta 
1350 W. ISthSt.

634-5965
MOn/y 5 mkuifes from campus'’ 
Pick up your IUPUI discount card

Nobody could service 
your VW better than 
the man who’s owned 
hundreds of them.

SPEEDWAY
i n o  w . u e

svmamv
•anlo* end part* rent t »  the

*35-201

Center by eur oaurtaay bes titicew^ay

. . . . ........................... .................................................................................................................................................
r
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Classified
H e l p  W a n t e d  H e l p  W a n t e d
... . . jru.L ^  . . _____. . French custne dub naed wader, and

We want a drummer tor rock band, Part time counter hetp through lunch
297 4530 (MW6) hour. W « work around deeees £ 2 2 1  l^ 5 L 1'B P~ n 5316

S3 tv Cal Laura tor interview el ------------------------------

H e l p  W a n t e d  H e l p  W a n t e d  H e l p  W a n t e d  H e l p  W a n t e d
B A B  COMPUTER CLUB Charter ^
member, needed Have mmi ^  P * * * "" ^  C *  257 7346

Cal 547 7766. 
M. Bos 16155

46218 (W80) Indiana Trade Exchange

work Excellent income opportunity 
Full or part-lime Buameaa and

15 C  Uduon. 4043 N t v w „  «•* »n Q i iu w m ,
Pwl tone dark must be 21 weekend
evenmgs 63/hr Preemployment work Study Mai Clark naadeo Part

requred Apply at time Call 2 6 4 -3 4 6 6  or appl>polygraph 
person before 1 pm (M6)

STUOENTS. need extra money lor -  
you educaton? Aaamt convatoecmg £VE s

INTERVIEWERS Several 
Marketing research m field and by 
phone Cal to apply Hour, taabie

n n i n --------— Salary 62 75/hr Contact Terry Laggnoon 0010. (  J ^  EmisM

Trade Exdwnge P 0  Box 27344, 
todpto .* 4 6 2 2 7  (MW9)

Shopping Center 3 6 6 -35 29

E S C O R T A H O S TE SS  ft1* 1*?

306 (Statistic.) at 8 8 Oorm 2-3 
hours on Sunday Mary 264-5426

Good pay Kety Home Care 251 
8431

SERVICE has opemnge tor escort. C O N C ES SIO N  CLER K Two 
and models Must be very attractive opening. Flexible hour, on 
mature sociable Very mtereetmg weekend. Salary 62 6&hr Cal or 

CU STO M ER  SERVICE TRAINEE work Good pay. lextoie come In to apply wdh Mr Footer.
E E student or Buameaa nuyor wdh hour* 923-4716 (MWB)__________  Lafayette Square Cinema I 6 I. 293
•Metrical background Veteran wdh ACT NOW Be «  Gateway Home?200^ ________________________

•*rv*c*  "•  Decorator in your area No Young person to work put-time 
delivery Excelent pasting, waA waahmg and retatod

$3 hrP*00* opportunity to add to you tamdy duties 
income Opportunity for to 

manufacturer m M ^ m e n t Phone 642 9006 _  
handling a 647 0 0 0 6 (MWB) R E S T A U R A N T  H E L P  G ritx b e t

restaurant Keystone at the Croesmg

C a l 926 3096 
4 pm (MWB)

time male recreation worker 
Pert needed 15 20 hrs per week Work tim e h e lp  

time |ob tor someone who can work at ***7 *** «on-work study appdeants WMar.-’wertreeaea ta rtendw sbus 
toast tour tvs/dsy Salary 64 15 tv HCC#P ^  0-1  ®34 6481 Ask tor boys/cooks (MWS)

IntlMBB)

FARRELL S ICE CREAM 
PARLOUR RESTAURAN TS
art now hiring ful or part lima, day 
or averting. Poadtona open toctode

other service personnel Comptols

62 72 per hour Apply in parson 
CA3TUETON SQUARE ' 

W A M M Q TO N  SQUARE
S h r u i n l n n  M . u A 3«rU|Jytny MMWv

Cal Mr Angnck tor BABY SITTER  P OSITION OPEN 
appomtmant at P^R ^NG R ICK IMMEDIATELY Hour. 6 30 pm to 11 {MW4) 
ASSOC N C  903 E 36ti St 9 2 5 -^  Tuaa . Th us srtd Sundays C * ' ™  ' 
3667 (***>_____________________  2 4 1-7396 (MWB)

Secretary part-time or fuN time 
»er IUPUI 632-7534

time cloeers end people at
Bugar

CIm s MIm I Adv*fil>lng

pubkeefeon during toe sunn
No retond or crmM on Ctoeatoed Adverttomg to Qtoen except 

where toe Sagamore • at toul Read yo u  ad careAdy etoan • 
m toe paper and notify ua of any error, tmmedwlety The 
wd not gme cradw tor more toan one day .  atcorrect toeerttan

Al Ctoaaihed Advartiaing requires payment to advance, except for 
toooe uravaredy department. orgarazaBona or buafnseaee which hove 
tied an account credit application with toe Sagamore 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES: Begms at S3 00 per 
column Inch
CLASSIFIED WOftO ADVERTISING RATES:

Students A IUPUI employee. 7< per word per « * »  (minimum of 
lOwords)

Non-uwsrady bum e u t  A general pubic t (H  per word per issue 
iminimum of 10 words) 04 per word per «* ie  if ad runs two or 

mors consecutive osues with no copy change
Make check payable to Sagamore-IUPUt No Classified Advertnmg 

wd be accepted by phone except to spec* cases
Insertion of advertisements • subject to toe approval of the adver

tising manager
Ctoeedterl Advertin g ahoMd be addrsseed to CteseHied Ad Mana

ger Sagamore 926 W Michigan St . indwapoie. Ind 46202

AOVERTISMQ D ATES.
PRINT ad dearty n  gnd batow. M owing one apace tor each word, 
telephone number or price Cede the daseiftcetion desired 
CLASSIFICATION For Rent * For Sait * Help Wanted * Loet/Found 

Roommates * Service. * Travel * Ve-

King. 4920 W 38th St 
Irom 12-2 pm (MW4)

CH AD  CARE lor nine-year old boy. 
Monday Thursday 2 45 pm • 6 pm 

Cal to apply Salary 
Cafl Wtfcam Ansty 5111 

N Pennsylvania St 264-6801 or 
267-3504 (MW6)

COME TO WHERE 
THE ACTION IS

TEMPORARY SERVICES 

M i MS-U1S

KEEPE
Jonathon’s Keep# Restaurant at 
95to A Keystone «  now accepting

Squree
Cookery Prepareion 
Sctdery Personnel 
Barkeepa

#1544-111

PART-TIME EVENINGS 
ANO WEEK-ENDS 

NOBLE ROMAN S PIZZA
rm w  Twrna 

Vah w awM« t • s am

NURSE AIDES
Poatoon .variable on M 3 shift. 
Position, can be worked around 
your schedule Northalda 
Healthcare Canter. 2146 W. Mth 
Street. 644-7211.

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
United Parcel Service is seeking permanent loaders, 
untoaders, and sorters to work 3-5 hours per day. 5 days a 
week Pay ranges from $5 08 - $8 62 per hour, including 
paid health insurance, vacations and holidays

UPS
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

On-campus interviews will be 
held Wednesday, Sept 3, 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m„ Union Bldg., Roof 
Top Lounge

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Up to $150 per week part-time

Tw enty-three year-old  com pany 
expanding. Need 4 0  people 
immediately. These are perm anent 
positions. Choice of hours. No experience 
necessary Paid training program. Generd 
office, telephone. No typing.

259-4491. Ask for Jtde

Typists
Typotottor

Needed mornings M T. Th A F Work Study only. W i  
train good typist CaN Delta 264 -4 008 for appointment

n  n  a  n  q  a  

< 1 3  o  o  o  a  / I  j

/a g a m o r e
92e W. MfCHtGAN 

ROOM 001Q, SAIEMEk
CAVANAUGH HALL j

T h e S a g a m o re  
w ill p a y  65$ p er  
co lu m n  in ch  for  
fr e e  la n c e  n ew s  
copy. Call 264-4008, 
for  d e ta ils .

Nursing Assistants
No experience necessary; We wil train Derive 

satisfaction contributing to the well-being of our 

Special consideration for nursing students

Apply: Amaricana Health Cara Center 
8350 Naab Road

(across from St. Vincent’s Hospital)
297-4111

Do you Quality for experienced temporary 
o/lflc# hoip In any of thooo f f t a t f

Secretarial Messenger Creator
Slenos tovoctog Bookkeeper

Typist. Mac hoe Operator Product DemonsIrator
Keypunch Payrol Survey Taker
Programming F*ng Sampler
Tr wiser P ng DetaProcewog Switchboard operator
Figua Ctark Packer Rocephontsl
Receptor**! Addreuer Dance

PBX Operator Calculator Word Proceaamg
F it  Clark 
Host* as

Assembler 
General Office Clerk

Ughttoduatoaf

H you do
call STANDBY OFFICE SERVICE 

835*1546
or oome in from 8-3 
130 E. Washington
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Miscellaneous Lost/Found For Sale Vehicles
Rkfera or share driving Columbus to 
IUPUI main campus Tuesday* leave 
Cofixnbua fl 30 to 10 am, leave IUPUI 
7 .30 pm Thursday leave Cofcmbus 
same, leave IUPUI after 10 30 pm 
C tf 812 379-2601 |MW6|

I need someone to eon. 262 6405, 
ask tor Qreel ( W 7 ) ________ _______

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES' Send S i 
tor your 266-pege. meH order catalog 
of Collegiate Research 10.250 
topics toted Prompt defaery Box 
25907-8, Los Angeles. C*tf 90025 
(2 13|477 6226 (MW21f

Numarotogyi Discover who you realy 
are Complete analysis  ̂ Special IUPUI 
rate Send fiJnftne. date of birth, and 
S3 50 Harmonics. P O  Box 
50202D Indianapolis IN 46250 
(MW6)________________ ________ __

Student needs nde to Cavanaugh by 
6 30 am from vtcxuty East 38th 
St fSharmar Tuesday. Thursday. 
Friday Mwcw 546-8253 {MW5|

For Sale— Good hartNcfcte-intested 
dope Al tope & no seed Cal 
president of Mexico. Mexico Cfty 
Mexico

Loot keys found in Engineering and Btoe rug mth pad 11 x 12 $75 Good ‘69 Mustang good transportation. 
Technology buBdng. Several keys'condition. 297 1643 evenings 1341 West Michigan No rust (W7|
inctudtog house and car keys. Keys (MW7|
may M  otorod by ktantnyhg toy -------  1847 l * *  <»iw. to *  oul

E n g t o m g  tod tdchnology " " " * * ' * * ’ “

Classified
chain
Room, 1219 M-T 6 am-8 pm, Ffl 8 
am 5 pm or by ceding 264-2533 
(MW5)

Services
Need student priced insurance? Cal 
Pa* Kittey. Nation* Life. 637 1591 
or 256-3327 (MW8) ________

Typing Fsst. accurate service. 
Thesis and technical typing a 
specialty 644-6326 (MW 16)

1000 60 watts 'hubs, % met* top n re  wel. *950 
per channel, clean sound S I60, 542 7445(W5)
241-3847 -------------- ------------------------------------------- -
------------------------------------ — -- ----------------- 1973 Toyota Mark B 1-owner low
CANON 35 SLR-FX w/case Extern* mfleage Like new *1900 925 1970 
(average) metering. 1 8 (50 mm (MW5)

jV m » r £ " »preset tons. 3 5 (itHJ mm Sohgor) , r ___» __. n m , __ r H.,,.
t o » l  tow. w ttxnpw * M l ot coto “ ™ » ton
and M W  Mtara *2S0. 2 n  Po m  Evw7” * l«  *°,ks

For Rent For Rent

1975 Honda 4OOF. Mtot 8.000 mi 
make offer cal Don Gorman 894 
3242 or 264-4008

Services

TOM SCOTT
ATTO R N EY AT LAW 

LEGAL SERVICES AT 
REASONABLE FEES

•DIVORCE
•INCORPORATION
•BANKRUPTCY

WILLS 4 OTHER LEGAL MATTERS

703 BROADRIPPLE AVE. 
PH. 255-8915 

ffl BARQERSVILLE PR 4226122

beHevtog *600 646-2011 (w5|

1966 Pontiac Ventura Good 
transportation, good condition $350 
linn Phone 894 1069 or 465-6330 
(MW6)__________

1972 Pnlo Two Door Sedan Yeiow 
with Wack nterior Four speed manu* 

Matching couch m*3 ches Ote year (jananassior AM-FM cassette radio 
Old *160 C*f after 6 pm 261-4616 hvo Jensen co-ansi speakers 

Car n  n  good condition *1000 or 
nest offer CM Roy *t 251-6256

2% Story. 3 bedroom fu( basement.
er 38th St

*16.300. #26-1970 (MW5)

KARATE
Beginner and advanced lessons in Kyokushinkai 
style karate (Japanese), associated with Indpis 
City Parks Program. Registration this week 
through September 8, for new beginners class 
at Krannert Community Center, 605 S. High 
School Rd., 243-7573. Cost $12 for ten 
weeks
(addition* riformabon can also be obtained through (he IUPUI Chemtotry 
Department)

if

Coronamatic 2200
From SMfTH-CORONA
Best futty electric  portable 

half space 2 -key 
changeable type 
cartridge ribbon

Regular $ 3 4 0
Now $279

Robert A Day
Whotoatoer for

B.AL. Distributors
1

1976 SAAB 99 GL A T .  A C  
cassette stereo 26.000 im *4,500 
688-3695 (MW6)________________

Convertible 1964 Plymouth Vakant
A T. ra*o heater New ires battery

| etc Looks good runs good *675 
| 925 4829 or 923 4715 Ask lo» 
; Steve (MW6]

8
Need Another Car?

C*( us we w i help you find the 
vehicle you want hassle tree 

78 o r -72-New A Used 
861-6123

Sandy & Jim Barries 
Auto Broker Service

One bedroom apartments $ l5 0  mo 
includes utilities 212 E 10th SI 
844 7733 (MW7)

House for Rent % double. 3 
bedroom, stove, retng . gas heat. 2 
car garage $250/mo 206 E 46th St 
Call 259-7254 after 4 pm (MW6)

Three beckoom. 1 bath, kttcheo.1. fl . 
0  R . up, down, basement, had of 
double *250/mo ide* tor student 
Sroadripple 2 51 -44 67  after 5 
Immedtole occupancy (MW6)______

Ikrfimtsheo one bedroom apartment 
August occupancy *125 835 1627 
(MW 10]

Studo and one-bedroom apartments 
conveniently located at 15th and 
Alabama CM Jay W Kvns between 6
and 7, 638-5083 (MW6|__________

Norlhside very nicely furnished 
efficiency and bedroom apartment 
(twmbeda! Heat. oaa. water paid Air 
conditioned 1 150 and 
Northaide very nicely furnished 
efficiency and bedroom apartment 
(twn beds) Heat, gas water paid Ax 
conditioned H 5 0  and $200 926 
3339 (MW6)

Two story house lor rani 3 
bedrooms, fill basement, 10 minutes 
from downtown campus Students 
only *200 monMy Cal 852-7996 
between 10-8{MW9)

Only 5 minutes from IUPUI

Drossos Twin Towers
Is fust about the closest 
apartment complex to 
school.
•All utilities furnished 

(except phone)
•Carpeting upon request 
•On bus route
•Free parking (with security) 
•in-buWng laundry 
•Recreational facilities 

1 bedroom from $199
(si utilities included)

1152 White River Parkway 
636-4444

When you kve at Orossos 
you re a step away from school

,CJl8

ADULT STUDENT HOUSING, INC.

Serving IUPUI students, faculty, spouses and children 
thereof exclusively

Eligibility Under Grads 9 credit hours or more Grad stu
dents 5 credit hours or more

Offers: Apts and family townhouses

STUDENT RATES FROM l137"  UTUHES MCLUDED
PARK LAFAYETTE HOMES, LTD.

Offers excellent r e n ta l 6 4 bedroom homes, from 6226 
monthly Each rental home includes h J  amenities Garages 
of Carports, C lubhouse, Play Areas, Private Patios & 

Lawn Care

ASH, MC. A PARK LAFAYETTE LTD.
2300 N. TIBBS 635-2161 NOIANAPOUS, MO. 46222

Immediate work 

Good Pay 
Good fob

Good Sunoumfinp 
For interview appointment cal 

925-8916

Roommates
Share two bedroom house, westekfe. 
ten rNhuto wati from Medfc* Center 
HOQ/mo covers everythtog except 
phone 1825 WScox *1 637-8591. 

1 leevw name and nunber. ask for 
Monroe {W6|

to share
Evereng,

546-8902 (M8|

Kelly Home Care for Exactly 
the Nursa you need.

HOSPITAL QUALITY CARE *i ttie com- 
fortable and famiar surroundings of your 
own home. Whether you need a fi.N , 
L .P .N ., home Health Aide or Homemaker 
we can help . . .Days, nights, weekends, 
around the dock or only as needed. 
Highest standards aastsed by highly 
skBed employees, in-service training and 
our own nursing supervision by a Regis
tered Nurse Cal 251 -9 4 3 1

Roommates
$ Save $ 

RENT
$45.00 MO.

4 BR townhouse shared 
by 4 students is 

, $45 each

• dishwasher
• range
• disposal
• carpet & drapes
• 5 mins, to campus

Adult Student Housing, Inc. 
2300 N. Tibbs 

635*2161

CASH ! 
PAID

Donors for Plasms

Services
P r e g n a n t }

Earn up to 
$15 weekly

Receive $ 10 for first 
donation by bringing this ad

OFFER EXPIRES | 
SEPTEMBER 30th j

Bring your J 
books & study I 

while you | 
donate |
New Hours j

8 am to 3:30 pro |

Monday thru Friday j
Indy Plasma

Center
38th and Illinois 

924-6336

/



A production manager. A professional artist. A news editor. 
Two advertising account executives. A film studio owner. A  
magaxine editor. A public relations exec. An associate editor 

Two ad agency owners. Oh, yes—and a prison guard. 
(They all started at the Sagamore.)

You can just work at the Sagamore in your spare time for some extra cash. Or, you can work at 
the Sagamore and gain valuable experience which can land you a good position out there in the 

“reaP world. Some of our jobs pay money—and all of them pay off in terms of education and 
practical experience. Want to help yourself while helping us? Visit our office in the basement of 

Cavanaugh Hall, or call our personnel department at 264-2539 for more information.

We do it twice a week—and so can you.


